

















As a social infrastructure of IoT is achieving, more complex software systems are required.
Multi-agent system (MAS), which is composed of“ agents”(autonomous software compo-
nents), is one of the attractive concepts for building such complex software systems. However,
building MAS is not easy. A MAS has characteristics such as autonomy, cooperativeness. One
of the problems of developing MAS is that there is a large gap between designs and implemen-
tations of cooperativeness. In other words, it is diﬃcult to develop interactions among agents
appropriately.
Thus, we propose a novel language for describing interactions named“ IOM/T”(Interaction
Oriented Model by Textual notation). IOM/T enables us to describe an interaction as a code
unlike in the case of the existing object oriented language such as Java. We also establish
a way to validate the equivalence of designs in sequence diagrams and implementations in
IOM/T using pi-calculus. We also introduce the concepts of“Design by Contract”and“Unit
Testing”to IOM/T. Because of these features of IOM/T, developers can implement interactions
more easily. On the other hand, we show a design process for an iterative development focusing
on interactions. A iterative development is one of the key idea of agile development. Recently,
agile development receives much attention. We assume each requirement (user story) is satisfied
an interaction in the software. We propose the way to design interaction on the basis of the user
story.
We believe our solution which consider interactions in all phases of software development
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1 c lass Al iceBehav iour extends Behaviour {
2 p r i v a t e enum STATUS = { INIT , WAITING , DONE }
3 p r i v a t e STATUS s ta tus = INIT ;
4 pub l i c vo id ac t i on ( ) {
5 swi tch ( s ta tus ) {
6 case INIT :
7 myAgent . sendMessage (new ACLMessage(ACLMessage . INFORM) ) ;
8 s ta tus = WAITING ;
9 break ;
10 case WAITING :
11 ACLMessage response = myAgent . rece ive ( ) ;
12 i f ( response != n u l l ) {





18 pub l i c boolean done ( ) {
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vo id send<m>(Agent agent , Message message ) ;
/ / メッセージmとして，msgを複数エージェントへ送信
vo id send<m>( Co l l ec t i on <Agent> agents , Message message ) ;
/ / メッセージmを受信
Message recv <m> ( ) ;
/ / メッセージmを複数のエージェントから受信
vo id recv <m>( L i s t <Message> messages ) ;
ただし，一つの play構造中には，メッセージ受信は一回までであり，メッセージ送信後
にメッセージ受信を記述することは許容しない．
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図 2.1のインタラクションを記述すると，リスト 3.1のようになる．
リスト 3.1: IOM/Tの記述例
1 i n t e r a c t i o n Hel lo {
2 r o l e A l i ce {
3 }
4 r o l e Bob {
5 }
6 p ro toco l {
7 play A l i ce {
8 Message msg ;
9 send<hel lo1 >(bob , msg ) ;
10 }
11 play Bob {
12 Message msg = recv <hel lo1 > ( ) ;
13
14 Message res ;
15 sendAsync<he l lo2 >( res ) ;
16 }
17 play A l i ce {











リスト 3.2: 条件分岐を含む IOM/Tの記述
1 i n t e r a c t i o n Loop {
2 r o l e Role1 {
3 }
4 r o l e Role2 {
3.2. IOM/Tの言語仕様 13
図 3.1: 条件分岐を含むシーケンス図
5 boolean acceptable (Message msg)
6 Message o f f e r ;
7 }
8 p ro toco l {
9 play Role1 {
10 Message msg ;
11 send<m1>( ro le2 , msg ) ;
12 }
13 play Role2 {
14 o f f e r = recv <m1> ( ) ;
15 }
16 i f ( Role2 . acceptable ( o f f e r ) ) {
17 play Role2 {
18 Message msg ;
19 send<m2>( ro le2 , msg ) ;
20 }
21 play Role1 {
22 Message msg = recv <m2> ( ) ;
23
24 Message res ;
25 send<m3>( ro le2 , res ) ;
26 }
27 play Role2 {
28 Message res = recv <m3> ( ) ;
29 }
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30 } e lse {
31 play Role2 {
32 Message msg ;
33 send<m4>( ro le2 , msg ) ;
34 }
35 play Role1 {















リスト 3.3: 繰り返しを含む IOM/Tの記述
1 i n t e r a c t i o n Loop {
2 r o l e Role1 {
3 boolean isCont inue ( ) ;
4 }
5 r o l e Role2 {
6 }
7 p ro toco l {
8 whi le ( Role1 . isCont inue ( ) ) {
9 play Role1 {
10 Message msg ;
11 send<m1>( ro le2 , msg ) ;
12 }
13 play Role2 {
14 Message msg = recv <m1> ( ) ;
15
16 Message res ;
17 send<m2>( ro le1 , res ) ;
18 }
19 play Role1 {
20 Message res = recv <m2> ( ) ;
21 }
22 }
23 play Role1 {
24 Message msg ;
25 send<m3>( ro le2 , msg ) ;
26 }
27 play Role2 {
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図 3.3: 並列実行を含むシーケンス図
図 3.3のインタラクションを記述すると，リスト 3.4のようになる．
リスト 3.4: 並列実行を含む IOM/Tの記述
1 i n t e r a c t i o n Pa r a l l e l {
2 r o l e Role1 {
3 }
4 r o l e Role2 {
5 }
6 p ro toco l {
7 play Role1 {
8 Message msg ;
9 send<m1>( ro le2 , msg ) ;
10 }
11 play Role2 {
12 Message msg = recv <hel lo1 > ( ) ;
13 }
14 p a r a l l e l {
15 {
16 play Role2 {
17 Message msg ;
18 send<m2>( ro le1 , msg ) ;
19 }
20 play Role1 {





25 play Role2 {
26 Message msg ;
27 send<m3>( ro le1 , msg ) ;
28 }
29 play Role1 {










リスト 3.5: やや複雑なインタラクションの IOM/Tによる記述
1 i n t e r a c t i o n Sample {
2 r o l e Role1 {
3 boolean isF i rs tLoopCont inue ( ) ;
4 boolean isSecondLoopContinue ( ) ;
5 Agent ro le2 ;
6 }
7 r o l e Role2 {
8 boolean i sF i r s tCase ( ) ;
9 Agent ro le1 ;
10 }
11 p ro toco l {
12 whi le ( Role1 . i sF i rs tLoopCont inue ( ) ) {
13 play Role1 {
14 Message msg ;
15 send<m1>( ro le2 , msg ) ;
16 }
17 play Role2 {
18 Message msg = recv <m1> ( ) ;




20 i f ( Role2 . i sF i r s tCase ( ) ) {
21 play Role2 {
22 Message msg ;
23 send<m2>( ro le1 , msg ) ;
24 }
25 play Role1 {
26 Message msg = recv <m2> ( ) ;
27 }
28 whi le ( Role1 . isSecondLoopContinue ( ) ) {
29 play Role1 {
30 Message msg ;
31 send<m3>( ro le2 , msg ) ;
32 }
33 play Role2 {
34 Message msg1 = recv <m3> ( ) ;
35 Message msg2 = . . . ;
36 send<m4>(msg1 . getSender ( ) , msg2 ) ;
37 }
38 play Role1 {
39 Message msg = recv <m4> ( ) ;
40 }
41 }
42 play Role1 {
43 Message msg ;
44 send<m5>( ro le2 , msg ) ;
45 }
46 play Role2 {
47 Message msg = recv <m5> ( ) ;
48 }
49 } e lse {
50 play Role2 {
51 Message msg ;
52 send<m6>(msg ) ;
53 }
54 play Role1 {
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59 play Role1 {
60 Message msg ;
61 send<m7>(msg ) ;
62 }
63 play Role2 {
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シーケンス図の部分構造 IOM/Tの部分構造 形式化
N





A(x) = new next(m<>.next<>
| next().[[N]](x)))
N
m play R {
ACLMessage msg = recv<m> ( ) ;
}
N







i f ( . . . ) {
P1
} e lse i f ( . . . ) {
. . .




A(x) = new done([[P1]](done)

















whi le (S . f u n c t i o n a l l i t y ( ) ) {
P
}
p lay S {
ACLMessage msg ;
sendAsync<end> (msg ) ;
}
N





























A(x) = new done([[P1]](done)
| · · ·
| [[Pn]](done)




i n t e r a c t i o n Interact ionName {
r o l e R { . . . }
. . .




R = new done([[P]](done) | done())







} A(x) = m<>.x<>
m
play R {
ACLMessage msg = recv<m> ( ) ;





i f ( . . . ) {
P1
} e lse i f ( . . . ) {
. . .








i f ( . . . ) {
P




whi le (S . f u n c t i o n a l l i t y ( ) ) {
P
}
p lay S {
ACLMessage msg ;
sendAsync<end> (msg ) ;
}








whi le (S . f u n c t i o n a l l i t y ( ) ) {
P
}














A(x) = new done([[P1]](done)
| · · ·
| [[Pn]](done)
| done(). · · · .done().x<>)
表 3.2: π計算による形式的意味論の定義 (2/2)




















































1 i n t e r a c t i o n Sample {
2 r o l e Role1 {
3 boolean isLoopContinue ( ) ;
4 Agent ro le2 ;
5 }
6 r o l e Role2 {
7 Agent ro le1 ;
8 }
9 p ro toco l {
10 play Role1 {
11 Message msg ;
12 send<m1>( ro le2 , msg ) ;
13 }
14 play Role2 {
15 Message msg = recv <m1> ( ) ;
16 }
17 whi le ( Role1 . isLoopContinue ( ) ) {
18 play Role1 {
19 Message msg ;
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20 send<m2>( ro le2 , msg ) ;
21 }
22 play Role2 {
23 Message msg = recv <m2> ( ) ;
24
25 Message response ;
26 send<m3>( ro le1 , response )
27 }
28 play Role1 {
29 Message msg = recv <m3> ( ) ;
30 }
31 }
32 play Role1 {
33 Message msg ;
34 send<m4>(msg ) ;
35 }
36 play Role2 {


















先ほどの，リスト 3.6のインラクションの実装の場合は，リスト 3.7，リスト 3.8のよう
な Behaviourを生成する．
リスト 3.7: 変換された Role1の Behaviour
1 c lass Role1Behaviour extends Behaviour {
2 p r i v a t e i n t s ta te_ = 0;
3 p r i v a t e boolean done_ = f a l s e ;
4 pub l i c vo id ac t i on ( ) {
5 swi tch ( s ta te_ ) {
6 case 0:
7 s ta te0 ( ) ;
8 s ta te_ = 1;
9 break ;
10 case 1:
11 i f (myAgent . isLoopContinue ( ) ) {
12 s ta te_ = 2;
13 } e lse {




18 s ta te2 ( ) ;
19 s ta te_ = 3;
20 case 3:
21 i f ( s ta te3 ( ) ) {
22 s ta te = 1;




26 s ta te4 ( ) ;




31 p r i v a t e vo id s ta te0 ( ) {
32 ACLMessage msg = new ACLMessage(UNKNOWN) ;
33 msg . addSender (myAgent . getAID ( ) ) ;
34 msg . addReceiver ( ro le2 . getAID ( ) ) ;
35 msg . setContent ( "m1 " ) ;
36 myAgent . send (msg ) ;
37 }
38 p r i v a t e vo id s ta te2 ( ) {
39 ACLMessage msg = new ACLMessage(UNKNOWN) ;
40 msg . addSender (myAgent . getAID ( ) ) ;
41 msg . addReceiver ( ro le2 . getAID ( ) ) ;
42 msg . setContent ( "m2 " ) ;
43 myAgent . send (msg ) ;
44 }
45 p r i v a t e boolean s ta te3 ( ) {
46 ACLMessage msg = myAgent . rece ive ( ) ;
47 r e t u rn msg != n u l l && "m3" . equals (msg . getContent ( ) ) ;
48 }
49 p r i v a t e vo id s ta te4 ( ) {
50 ACLMessage msg = new ACLMessage(UNKNOWN) ;
51 msg . addSender (myAgent . getAID ( ) ) ;
52 msg . addReceiver ( ro le2 . getAID ( ) ) ;
53 msg . setContent ( "m4 " ) ;
54 myAgent . send (msg ) ;
55 }
56 }
リスト 3.8: 変換された Role2の Behaviour
1 c lass Role1Behaviour extends Behaviour {
2 p r i v a t e i n t s ta te_ = 0;
3 p r i v a t e boolean done_ = f a l s e ;
4 pub l i c vo id ac t i on ( ) {
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5 swi tch ( s ta te_ ) {
6 case 0:
7 i f ( s ta te0 ( ) ) {





13 ACLMessage msg = myAgent . rece ive ( ) ;
14 i f (msg == n u l l ) {
15 break ;
16 }
17 i f ( "m2" . equals (msg . getContent ( ) ) {
18 s ta te2 (msg ) ;
19 s ta te_ = 1;
20 } e lse i f ( "m4" . equals (msg . getContent ( ) ) {
21 s ta te3 (msg ) ;







29 p r i v a t e vo id s ta te0 ( ) {
30 ACLMessage msg = myAgent . rece ive ( ) ;
31 r e t u rn msg != n u l l && "m1" . equals (msg . getContent ( ) ) ;
32 }
33 p r i v a t e boolean s ta te2 (ACLMessage msg) {
34 ACLMessage msg = new ACLMessage(UNKNOWN) ;
35 msg . addSender (myAgent . getAID ( ) ) ;
36 msg . addReceiver ( ro le1 . getAID ( ) ) ;
37 msg . setContent ( "m3 " ) ;
38 myAgent . send (msg ) ;
39 }
40 p r i v a t e vo id s ta te3 (ACLMessage msg) {
41 / / . . .
42 }
43 }







1 pub l i c c lass Role1Behaviour {
2 ZonedDateTime beginToRecv = n u l l ;
3 . . .
4 pub l i c vo id ac t i on ( ) {
5 swi tch ( s ta te_ ) {
6 . .
7 case 3:
8 i f ( beginToRecv = n u l l ) {
9 beginToRecv = ZonedDateTime . now ( ) ;
10 }
11 i f ( s ta te3 ( ) ) {
12 s ta te_ = 1;
13 } e lse {
14 Durat ion du ra t i on = Durat ion . between ( beginToRecv , ZonedDateTime
. now ( ) ) ;
15 i f ( du ra t i on . getSeconds ( ) < 30) {




20 . . .
21 }
22 }
23 . . .
24 p r i v a t e boolean s ta te3 ( ) {
25 ACLMessage msg = myAgent . rece ive ( ) ;
26 r e t u rn msg != n u l l && "m3" . equals (msg . getContent ( ) ) ;
27 }







1 pub l i c c lass RecvMult iBehaviour {
2 ZonedDateTime beginToRecv = n u l l ;
3 L i s t <ACLMessages> messages = n u l l ;
4 . . .
5 pub l i c vo id ac t i on ( ) {
6 swi tch ( s ta te_ ) {
7 . . .
8 case 3:
9 i f ( s ta te3 ( ) ) {
10 s ta te_ = 4;
11 }
12 break ;
13 . . .
14 }
15 }
16 . . .
17 p r i v a t e boolean s ta te3 ( ) {
18 i f ( beginToRecv = n u l l ) {
19 beginToRecv = ZonedDateTime . now ( ) ;
20 messages = new L inkedL is t <ACLMessage > ( ) ;
21 }
22 ACLMessage msg = myAgent . recv ( ) ;
23 messages . add (msg ) ;
24 Durat ion du ra t i on = Durat ion . between ( beginToRecv , ZonedDateTime . now
( ) ) ;
25 i f ( du ra t i on . getSeconds ( ) < 30) {
26 r e t u rn f a l s e ;
27 }
28
29 / / Handle messages . . .
30
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⟨Iterator⟩で指定された Iteratorで列挙されるすべての ⟨Class⟩型の要素 ⟨var⟩について，
⟨Expl⟩が成り立つことを示す．この記述はすべての契約において利用可能である
f orall < Class >< var > in < Iterator > | < Expr >
存在限量子
⟨Iterator⟩で指定された Iteratorで列挙される ⟨Class⟩型の要素 ⟨var⟩について，⟨Expr⟩
が成り立つ要素が存在することを示す．この記述はすべての契約において利用可能である．







































































1 i n t e r a c t i o n Auct ion {
2 Role Auct ioneer {
3 L i s t <Agent> getBidders ( ) ;
4 Message se lec tB id (Map<Agent , Bid> bids ) ;
5 . . .
6 Agent winner ;
7 }
8 Role Bidder {
9 Message createBid (Message cfp ) ;
10 boolean win ;
11 }
12 p ro toco l {








auc t ioneer . winner = bidder2
bidder1 . win == f a l s e
bidder2 . win == t rue
また，同様のBidderに対して，最低落札価格が 2000円の auctioneerをテウトとケース
とすれば，この場合は両ビッダーともに最低落札価格を下回るビッドしかしないため，落
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札者なしという状態になり，次のことが実現されるはずである．
auc t ioneer . winner = n u l l
b idder1 . win == f a l s e


























































































































































図 4.3: IDDの例 (1/6)
図 4.4: IDDの例 (2/6)
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図 4.5: IDDの例 (3/6)
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図 4.6: IDDの例 (4/6)
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をドメインオブジェクトとして導入すると，図 4.7のようになり，2巡目は終了となる．











図 4.8: IDDの例 (6/6)








































リスト 5.1: やや複雑なインタラクションの JADEにおける Role1の記述例
1 pub l i c c lass Role1Behaviour extends jade . core . behaviours . Behaviour {
2 i n t s ta te_ = 0;
3 boolean isTerminate_ = t rue ;
4 pub l i c vo id ac t i on ( ) {
5 swi tch ( s ta te_ ) {
6 case 0:
7 i f ( / * i s f i r s t loop cont inue? * / ) {
8 s ta te_ = 1;
9 } e lse {




14 / * send message m1 * /
15 s ta te_ = 2;
16 break ;
17 case 2:
18 / * recv message m2 or m6 * /
19 i f ( / * i s f i r s t case? * / ) {
20 s ta te_ = 3;
21 } e lse {
22 s ta te_ = 6;
23 }
24 break ;
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25 case 3:
26 i f ( / * i s second loop cont inue? * / ) {
27 s ta te_ = 4;
28 } e lse {




33 / * send message m3 * /
34 / / recv message m4
35 ACLMessage msg = myAgent . rece ive ( ) ;
36 Object content = msg . getContent ( ) ;
37 / * handle the content * /
38 s ta te_ = 3;
39 break ;
40 case 5:
41 / * send message m5 * /
42 break ;
43 case 6:
44 s ta te_ = 0;
45 break ;
46 case 7:
47 / * send message m7 * /




52 pub l i c boolean done ( ) {
53 r e t u rn isTerminate_ ;
54 }
55 }
リスト 5.2: やや複雑なインタラクションの JADEにおける Role2の記述例
1 pub l i c c lass Role2Behaviour extends jade . core . behaviours . Behaviour {
2 i n t s ta te_ = 0;
3 boolean isTerminate_ = t rue ;
4 pub l i c vo id ac t i on ( ) {
5 swi tch ( s ta te_ ) {
6 case 0:
7 / * recv message m1 or m7 * /
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8 i f ( / * i s f i r s t loop cont inue? * / ) {
9 s ta te_ = 1;
10 } e lse {




15 i f ( / * i s f i r s t case? * / ) {
16 s ta te_ = 2;
17 } e lse {




22 / * send message m2 * /
23 s ta te_ = 3;
24 break ;
25 case 3:
26 / * recv message m3 of m5 * /
27 i f ( / * i s second loop cont inue? * / ) {
28 s ta te_ = 4;
29 } e lse {




34 / / send message m4
35 ACLMessage msg = new ACLMessage ( ) ;
36 / * c reate the content o f message * /
37 msg . setContent ( . . . ) ;
38 myAgent . send (msg ) ;
39 s ta te_ = 3;
40 break ;
41 case 5:
42 s ta te_ = 0;
43 break ;
44 case 6:
45 / * send message m6 * /
46 s ta te_ = 0;
47 break ;
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48 case 7:




53 pub l i c boolean done ( ) {








































例に比較する．IOM/Tにより English Auctionを実装した例をリスト 5.3に示す．
リスト 5.3: English Auctionにおける契約による設計の記述例
1 / * *
2 * @pre f o r a l l Auct ioneer a | f o r a l l Bidder b | i n t e r a c t <Author ize >(a ,
b ) == success
3 * @state success f o r a l l Auct ioneer a | a . winner != n u l l
4 * /
5 i n t e r a c t i o n Eng l ishAuct ion {
6 Role Auct ioneer {
7 . . .
8 i n t p r i ce ;
9 AID winner ;
10 . . .
11 }
12 Role Bidder {
13 . . .
14 / * *
15 * @post r e t u rn . p r i ce > cu r ren t . p r i ce
16 * /
17 Bid createBid ( Bid cu r ren t ) ;
18 boolean isWin ;
19 i n t p r i ce ;
20 . . .
21 }
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22 / * *
23 * @post f o r a l l Auct ioneer a a . winner != n u l l imp l i es ex i s t s Bidder b
| b . isWin
24 * @post f o r a l l Auct ioneer a | f o r a l l Bidder b | a . winner != n u l l &&
b . isWin imp l i es a . winner == b && a . p r i ce == b . p r i ce
25 * /
26 p ro toco l {









1 pub l i c c lass Auct ioneer {
2 . . .
3 p r i v a t e i n t s t a t e ;
4 p r i v a t e boolean isEnd = f a l s e ; . . .
5 p r i v a t e Vector t a r g e t L i s t ; p r i v a t e Vector au t ho r i zedL i s t ; . . .
6 p r i v a t e Bidder winneer = n u l l ; p r i v a t e i n t p r i ce ;
7 . . .
8 pub l i c vo id ac t i on ( ) {
9 swi tch ( s t a te ) {
10 case 0:
11 doState0 ( ) ;
12 break ;
13 . . .
14 case N: / / l a s t s t a te doStateN ( ) ;




19 / * *
20 * @pre f o r a l l Bidder b1 i n t a r g e t L i s t . elements ( ) | e x i s t s Bidder b2
i n au t ho r i zedL i s t . elements ( ) | b1 = b2
21 *
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22 p r i v a t e vo id doState0 ( ) { . . . }
23 . . .
24
25 / * *
26 * @post t h i s . winner != n u l l imp l i es winner . isWin
27 * @post t h i s . winner != n u l l imp l i es t h i s . p r i ce = winner . p r i ce
28 * /
29 p r i v a t e vo id doStateN ( ) { . . . }
30 }
リスト 5.5: JADEにおける Bidderの契約による設計の記述例
1 pub l i c c lass Bidder { . . .
2 p r i v a t e i n t s t a t e ;
3 p r i v a t e boolean isEnd = f a l s e ; . . .
4 p r i v a t e boolean isAu tho r i zed ; p r i v a t e Auct ioneer auc t ioneer ; . . .
5 pub l i c vo id ac t i on ( ) {
6 swi tch ( s t a te ) {
7 case 0:
8 doState0 ( ) ;
9 break ; . . .
10 case M:
11 doStateM ( ) ;
12 break ;
13 . . .
14 case N: / / l a s t s t a te
15 doStateN ( ) ;




20 / * *
21 * @pre t h i s . i sAu tho r i zed
22 * /
23 p r i v a t e vo id doState0 ( ) {
24 . . .
25 auc t ioneer = / * get auc t ioneer ob jec t * /
26 . . .
27 }
28 . . .
29 p r i v a t e vo id doStateM ( ) {
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30 . . .
31 Bid b id = ( ( BidderAgent )myAgent ) . c reateBid ( ) ;
32 . . .
33 }
34 / * *
35 * @post t h i s . isWin imp l i es auc t ioneer . winner == t h i s ;
36 * @post t h i s . isWin imp l i es auc t ioneer . p r i ce == t h i s . p r i ce
37 * /
38 p r i v a t e vo id doStateN ( ) { . . . }
39 }
まず，リスト 5.3の 2-3行目で記述しているインタラクション間の契約は，リスト 5.4
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✓ ✏
データ a，b，cが格納された csvファイルを読み込み，aと cおよび，bと cのデータ
において線形回帰を実施し，aと bどちらが cのデータを予測するのに適しているか
を判定する．なお，今回の線形回帰の計算にはApache Commons Mathematics Library
の SimpleRegressionを利用することとする．また，今後，データの種類や，回帰モデ
ルの変更などが想定される．✒ ✑














• IDDを利用することで，アジャイル開発に適した Simple Designに近づくか？✒ ✑
実験では，図 5.2に示すプログラムの作成課題を提示し，インタラクション駆動設計を
利用した場合 (グループA)と，しなかった場合 (グループB)の差異を確認した．また，実
験は，新入社員を中心としたソフトウェア会社の若手社員 6名 (実験 1)に対してと，クラ
ウドソーシングサービスLancersに登録している Javaの開発経験が 7年～10年の開発者 6
名 (実験 2)に対して実施した．なお，いづれの実験においても，無作為に 3名ずつグルー
プAとグループ Bに分けて実施した．
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表 5.1: 計測メトリクス一覧




LCOM4 Lack of Cohesion Of Methods version 4．凝集度を表す指
標．1であることが最適であり，2以上であった場合は，
クラスが複数の責務を負っていることを意味する．




LOC # Classes LCOM4 CC
A-1 155 4 1 6.625
A-2 238 5 1 3.167
A-3 296 6 1.167 4.452
















表 5.3: グループ Bのメトリクス
LOC # Classes LCOM4 CC
B-1 53 1 1 4.333
B-2 77 1 2 5.25
B-3 77 1 1 6.75


















































































































































































付録A BNF - IOM/Tの言語仕様
Interaction ::= interaction Name Roles Protocol
Roles ::= Role | Role Roles
Role ::= role Name Variables Functionalities
Variables ::= Variable | Variable Variables
Variable ::= Type Name;
Functionalities ::= Functionality | Functionality Functionalities
Functionality ::= Type Name (Args);
Args ::= Arg | Arg, Args
Arg ::= Type Name
Protocol ::= protocol Activities
Activities ::= Activity | Actitivy Activities
Activity ::= Control | Play
Control ::= Conditional | Loop | Parallel
Conditional ::= I f | I f Else | I f ElseI f s Else
I f ::= i f (Condition) Activities
ElseI f s ::= ElseI f | ElseI f ElseI f s
ElseI f ::= else i f (Condition) Activities
Else ::= else Activities
Loop ::= while (Condition) Activities
Parallel ::= parallel ParallelActivities
ParallelActivities ::= ParallelActivity | ParallelActivity ParallelActivities
ParallelActivity ::= Activities
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